
ActivIdentity Corporation
                         Consolidated Balance Sheets
                                (in thousands)

                                                 December 31,  September 30,
                                                     2006          2006
  ASSETS                                         (unaudited)

  Current assets:
   Cash and cash equivalents                       $16,881        $11,477
   Short-term investments                          119,093        116,570
   Accounts receivable, net of allowance
    for doubtful accounts                            9,447         18,048
   Inventories                                       2,307          1,633
   Prepaid and other current assets                  2,869          2,976

     Total current assets                          150,597        150,704

  Property and equipment, net                        4,097          3,612
  Other intangible assets, net                       8,990          9,830
  Other long-term assets                               971            968
  Goodwill                                          35,874         35,874

     Total assets                                 $200,529       $200,988

   LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

  Current liabilities:
   Accounts payable                                 $3,726         $2,001
   Accrued compensation and related benefits         5,933          6,425
   Current portion of accrual for
    restructuring liability                            754            750
   Accrued and other current liabilities             5,013          4,585
   Current portion of deferred revenue              12,230         12,788

     Total current liabilities                      27,656         26,549

  Deferred revenue, net of current portion           2,079          1,945
  Long-term portion of accrual for
   restructuring liability, net of current portion   2,076          2,249
  Long-term deferred rent                              875            919

     Total liabilities                              32,686         31,662

  Minority interest                                    373            373

  Stockholders' equity:
   Common stock                                    421,284        420,573
   Accumulated deficit                            (238,597)      (237,203)
   Accumulated other comprehensive loss            (15,217)       (14,417)

     Total stockholders' equity                    167,470        168,953

     Total liabilities and
      stockholders' equity                        $200,529       $200,988

                     Consolidated Statement of Operations
                                 (unaudited)
                   (in thousands, except per share amounts)

                                                      Three Months Ended
                                                         December 31,
                                                     2006           2005

  Revenue:
   Software                                         $6,780         $5,181
   Hardware                                          3,729          2,935
   Maintenance and support                           4,106          3,356



     Total revenue                                  14,615         11,472

  Cost of revenue:
   Software                                            756          1,009
   Hardware                                          1,906          1,768
   Maintenance and support                           1,047            896
   Amortization of acquired developed
    technology and patents                             792            663

     Total cost of revenue                           4,501          4,336

  Gross profit                                      10,114          7,136

  Operating expenses:
   Sales and marketing                               5,820          6,574
   Research and development                          4,993          4,756
   General and administration                        2,885          3,934
   Restructuring expense                                --            532
   Amortization of acquired intangible assets           48            274

     Total operating expenses                       13,746         16,070

  Loss from operations                              (3,632)        (8,934)

  Other income (expense):
   Interest income, net                              1,388          1,035
   Other income (expense), net                         867           (700)

     Total other income, net                         2,255            335

  Loss before income tax and minority interest      (1,377)        (8,599)
  Income tax provision                                 (15)           (20)
  Minority interest                                     (2)            33

  Net loss                                         $(1,394)       $(8,586)

  Net loss per share basic and diluted              $(0.03)        $(0.19)

  Shares used to compute basic and
    diluted net loss per share                      45,625         45,140

                     Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
                                 (unaudited)
                                (in thousands)

                                                      Three Months Ended
                                                         December 31,
                                                     2006           2005

  Cash flows from operating activities:
   Net loss                                        $(1,394)       $(8,586)
   Adjustments to reconcile net loss to
    net cash used in operating activities:
     Depreciation and amortization of fixed assets     399            418
     Amortization of acquired developed
      technology and patents                           792            663
     Amortization of acquired intangible assets         48            274
     Stock-based compensation expense                  711            768
     Loss on disposal of property and equipment         --             45
     Minority interest in ActivIdentity Europe S.A.     (2)           (33)
     Changes in:
       Accounts receivable                           8,845         (1,909)
       Inventories                                    (613)           255
       Prepaid and other current assets                147            687
       Accounts payable                              1,634            738
       Accrued compensation and related benefits      (702)          (800)
       Accrual for restructuring liability            (165)          (328)



       Accrued and other current liabilities           243         (1,088)
       Deferred revenue                               (564)           945
       Deferred rent                                   (24)            (5)
   Net cash provided by/(used in)
    operating activities                             9,355         (7,956)
  Cash flows from investing activities:
    Purchases of property and equipment               (846)          (238)
    Purchases of short-term investments            (34,515)       (25,228)
    Proceeds from sales and maturities
     of short-term investments                      32,041         32,265
    Cash used in acquisitions, net of cash received     --           (784)
    Other long-term assets                              --           (286)
   Net cash (used in)/provided by
    investing activities                            (3,320)         5,729

  Cash flows from financing activities:
   Proceeds from exercise of options,
    rights and warrants                                 --             68
   Net cash provided by/(used in)
    financing activities                                --             68

  Effect of exchange rate changes                     (631)           557
  Net increase/(decrease) in cash
   and cash equivalents                              5,404         (1,602)
  Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period    11,477         13,167

  Cash and cash equivalents, end of period         $16,881        $11,565


